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"OVM." CONTEST. AN ISLAND DEVASTATEDLABOR ORGANIZATION RANT'S PHARMACY.Fine crackerS SUMMER :- -: COMFORT A
ELGIN ta strive for BS.eda.la at Bing

ZANTK THROWN DOWN aBIT1AILWAV UNIONAMBRICAN igVAKB.pomiKi WH BR BAS 'tis known. hey ond a question
that headache, bile and Indigestion haveGraham, Ginger, Lesion We arc prepnrlnal to thoronchlT introduce

to tlic people of oar city the great )Taat- - formed a pact of treason to hunt tbe amy-XI la Dawn on sltrlltea a
coll and will Appeal la and featlve board throughout this itsdaonM

ham's Salnrdav.
Saturday was a gals day at Bing-

ham's. Ladies filled the galleries of the
perfect gymnasium. Men were tbere
who were trained in the military schools
of Europe; others, who had breathed in
the air of West Point, and some who
had been familiar with such from Capt.
Partridge's day to the present. Tbere
was scarcely an unoccupied seat in the

Yullla and Orange on; now. therefore, be it understoodTo Settle Tne DUputea Mtaae or a gasoline (ton. For tea years or
more t-e- jr hare bcn a .omroe of comfort to that all aoch dircftul ills caa be defied aadCREAMERY cured for good by uabur Buoeombe Fills- -

A. Muntner ot persons Are Killed
And Injured The Second BSnrtaa-qnak- e

Tbls Yessar Many Villages
Are Destroyed.
ATBTKNS,April 1 7. The island of Zante,

one of tbe principal Ionian islands, was
visited by a most destructive earth-
quake this mornioAS resulting in great
loss of life and property. In February

Capllal and Labor.
Chicago. April 16. The men who

several days have been laboring on AO pUla for IS centa. Grant'..
for
tfcethe people But and West, and to oace see

then in use we koow will convince om of formation of the American Railway
ion, yesterday completed the first We do not hesitate to any that owr syrup"running track," which serves as a gal-

lery for spectators. The performance.thdr neat bleaatoaX to the nousewUe. Jut of Tar aad Wild Cherry fa the best congaRBCBPTION FLAKE8, in the enterprise and bare issued a long
both by the contestants for the medals jrnp ever aold in AshcvUle. We haveand March last, the island sustained adocument settirje forth the outline ofCRBAIi PLAKBS. over one thousand bottlea of lt auad

CUAU BISCUIT. one ot the greatest labor organizations
the world has ever aeen. L mud for it has constantly iacreaiBUTTER vast amount of damage by seismic dis-

turbances, and a large number of lives
were lost.

let n see : A dlaaer caa be cooked by the
MiUti la white drtM and with the least
possible labor. Tbere la neither coal, wood
nor kMHil, enaohe nor coot Beat of nil

LUNCH BISCUIT. since we placed it on the market. As it laThe anion Drouoes to enlist as fat t as
The shock this morning appears to

offered and a volunteer squad who illu-
strated the uses and possibilities of the
apparatus in order to give the contes-
tants a breathing spell now and then,
was of the highest order of excellence,
and the feats performed looked much
more like the work of professionals than
of school boy.. The whole thing re-
flected the greatest credit upon Lt.

possible all railway employee of every pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try It; SS
centa per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

have been most violent in the city of
CH CRBAII CAKBt, I there la no dost nor aahea. With a vapor description and ita aro wed object ishe

abolishment of the strike and boycott as Zante, the greater part of which was d s--
FKUIT CIACKBRS, I stove the kitchen becomes one of troved. Tbe people were panic strickenthe means of settling difficulties, and JtheI Campho Glycerine Lotioa ia aand tbe authorities were helpless. Theeradication of heavy taxes and Little, TJ. S. army, who has charge ofaoiAtn woon-ioo-. I coaxmt -- .4 mo,t delightful room, in the and fraarmat application for chapped bande.streets are impassable, being filled withthe gymnasium, and on his pupils whose

skill, nerve, muscle, endurance and graceAT mot. rto oa.m , no iiuhun . e, lipa, etc. Hot greasy or dl.aannablemasses of stone and timber, the wreck-
age of houses which were thrown downof movement won rounds and rounds of

burner. Space forbid, farther detail, of lta in any way. Pot sale only at Grant's FkaK
macv.applause. While the committee was

which the members of various organiza-
tions are now compelled to pay.

It is claimed, in the prospectus which
has been issued, that the prevent organi-
zations of railway men have never held
such mntual confidence in each other
that they have been able to exist with-
out jealousies and antagonisms. These

by tbe earthquake.
Thus lar tbe bodies of 20 persons,At-- BEST GRADE. I ...iitlci. Call and aee it in ooerntion. CanALL FRESH

killed by falling walls, were removed
from the debris, and it is feared that It cleanses the teeth, atrengthrna the gaoiibe Anal only at oar .tore.

aad imparte fraarraace to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Orant's.

many more dead are still in the ruins.
The number of persons injured runs up
into the hundreds. The ereater portionA.. X. Ooopez--, THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

making the award, Mr. Clarence Ray,
an and a gymnasium
medalist, entertained the crowd with
some striking exercises on the bar and
rings

The first medal was won by Cadet
Fentress, of Texas. The second medal
xras won by Cadet Gudger, of Asheville,
and the recruit medal by Cadet
Holt, ot Savannah, Ga.

Cadet Fentress particularly excelled in

it t proposed to wipe out Dv Drinking
all the men under one organization,
which deals with each man individually.
At the same time the founders of the

1 of the inhabitants have fled to the plainsKROGER S LOW PRICKS. back of tbe citv where they wrnder We caa refer you to many reliable people. - n. sU war au a A I about in a distracted manner, bewailfcc.lOftfl. COttlt wQUn. V0r. BUD OlTOvU I CUit, OimM and Uow Good.,
ing the loss of their homes and property. in our own city who believe Buncombe

Sareaparilla ia the beat blood purifier they
ever uaed. Why use other and more aapea--Tbe shock occurred at 7:30 this morn

Railway union claim that the new or-
ganization will in no sense conflict with
the existing organization of railway em-
ployes; it is designated prim aril v. they
say, for the numbers of men v ho belong
to no organization whatever.

ing. Most ot tbe bondings mat nooabis performance on" the trapeze and the
flying rings, and in the graceful manner
in w liich he executed the most difficult

erect after the shocks of February andBON MARCHE aive preparation, when m hone product Is
better and cheaper f Grant's.March, were either thrown down orOBELISK - FLOUR. shattered so as to be unsafe for occuteats.

Cadet Gudger excelled on the horizon pancy. Tbe church of St. Dionysiue
tal and parallel bars, many of his teats Do you shave yourselt or does a barber doand tbe government otrices were thrownbeing worthy of a professional athlete. down. it for you ? In either case, if you use our

There are to be no ccret meetings or
ballot. No grand officers or grievance
committees. All minor difficulties be-
tween employes and corporations are
to be adjusted without strike, but at
the same time, with all res;ard for the
rights and best interests of the men.

Besides the main point, the regulation
of labor troubles, the organization con

Advices from the interior show thatCadet Holt, being1 a recruit, could com-
pete for the recruit medal only, but his

Just Receiied, a Large

Sample Line of Ladies'
Imported bay rum your faee will always reWE the whole island was devastated.' Many

T2s performance throughout was graceful villages were destroyed and is thought main smooth and tree from any irritation
or reduces. 0Oc bottles at Grant's.and easy. the loss of lite is very great.The medals were awarded by a selected

five of the cadets, good gymnasts and
capable judges. - By request, made a few rms XS MEW. Absolutely Pare Witch Basle, ia attractiveSPRING - CAPES-- templates several side issues as employ-

ment between insurance department and
other features. Pint bottlea, 28 centa. Grant's.Proposition to Apply Home Ralemoments before tbe presentation of the

medals. Col. L. M. Hatch made the pre-
sentation address. He expressed the to Onl) Part of Ireland ."TilBV WERE ROBBERS. Do not snfler with headache when youLondon, April 17. An importantpleasure that atl had derived from the ktov that Antunlavane will reueve you enCases Klasblp Statement is made public today in regardAlexander cant to exhibition, and assured the great body
of cadets that when the snows of nearly
80 years had whitend their heads they

tirely. It ia a harmlesa but sure remedy.
For aale at Grant's.

to the Irish home rule bill. It is to the
effect that when tbe bill reachen theTHE: would appreciate more and more the

opportunity tor physical culture which
they possessed, hardiness and endurance

California caaned rr.lt. In utortcd
cun at wholesale price; twortacmt
to .nit purchaser.

KsSOOSns..

committec'stage 1re section of Rndi-cal- s

will support the proposal to leave Bnncombar Plasters a higher (Trade poroua
plnater than the public hi. hitherto known.
Try one. lS'cent. at Grant's.

to the end of fitness for all the duties of tbe counties of Londonderry. Antrim

FROM A LARGE MANUFACTUR-

ES ALL NB1YB3T COLOBt
AND TUB LATEST STVLKH AT
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

IT WOULD BB WBLL TO CALL.

EARLY AND AtAKB SELECTION

BEFORE TUB STOCtC IS PICKED
OVER ITS STILL CALL YOUR

ATTENTION TO OUR PINB LINE

OP DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,
GINGHAMS, PBRCBLBS, BTC.
NEW ART EMBROIDERY

life which might come to each being tbe Down and Armagh in the province of
Ulster under Imperial rule, these beingobject aimed at. Col. Hatch was thank

In Time.
Belgrade. April 27. Tronble has al-

ready begun for ts Ristitch and
Bclimarkovitch, the late miniatery. The
new government, as a result of investi-
gations already made concerning the
finances of the country since Alexander
acquired power last Thursday nig t. has
made a demand that ts and

shall reimburse the govern-
ment for an rnnrrann sum ot money
misappropriated during the regency un-

der pretext of having been need in the
cret seevice of the state.
The general acquiescence, if not ap

St. Elisabeth's Salve cures all aklndisthe counties in which t lie Unionist eleful that there was such a school in this
unrivalled climate so well equipped for ment is strongest, and antagonism ot It ia anpcrlor to all known remedies for thethe Irish home rule tbe efore more promental culture, tor within a few years
the care ol tUe country must rest on core of pimple, or any akin eruption.nounced. It is considered doubtfulthose like the cadets then before him. Gladstone would a-se- nt to such a scheme

even if the Irish Nationalist members are
tively guaranted to cure or mom; refunded.
Por sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24, South
lain street.THB MKW P. am. willing to do so. The proposition means

tbe division ot Ireland, and the Irish legTermJ. P. K Will aesrln His islature created under tke home ruV billT2o
Tomorrow Horslag. would represent only a portion of tbeproval, with which Kiug Alexander re-

entry was hailed is already interrupted. country.John P. Ketr, Asheville's new postHON MARCHE The liberals have gatnerea courage since
SHORT IM BANK ACCOUNTS.

Apply the ealve ta the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd yon wdl get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or aay
.kin eruption that may be troubling yon.
St Blisabet'a salve la for aale onlv at
Orant's

master , called on George W.Cannon, the
retiring P. M-- , this morning at 9 o'clock,

Thursday night, and now apparently
propose to excite the people against thePOWELL & SNIDER Anottaer aensallos la KwhTlUovernment. rney nnve tssuea a mani
festo in which tbev describe the new and put in the day with that gentleman

preparatory to taking charge of Uncle Financial Circles.ministry, composed of M. Dokitch and Nashville. Tenn., April 17. AnotherSam's postal business here for the uexc
I
t

if

37 Montis Matin Sireet.
-,

i

ASK FOR
sensation in financial circles was develtour years. Mr. Kerr'steim begins to

morrow morning. oned here today . John Schardt, cashier
bis colleagues, appointed by King Alex-
ander since he seized royal authority, as
political usurpers an1 as having incited
the king to violation of the constitution
and the laws of Servia.

Af?lZ. BSTATB. BLOWING HARD !of the Mechanics bank, confessed toW. W. WBSTV. a. OWTN.
1. he new postmaster received his com-

mission Saturday night. It is not a
beautiful document, typographically. In number of the officers ot the bank that

he was short in his accounts to theif

OGwyn & West, INDVHTRIAI. REVOLUTION. fact, a pardon granted a United States
prisoner is an infinitely handsomer amount of $40,000. It is thought thatJS

I tbe amount will reach $75,000.scroll: but. nevertheless, the commissionUniversal snffrsBe Dmnndrd in Schardt is very ill at his home, and theis duly signe1 by Grover Cleveland, Pres
oo
13
y

fear of dying is said to have caused tbeident ot the United States, and Wilson S,BrusMela.
Bkussbls, April 17. The industrial confession.Bisscll. Postmaster General, and conse

The bank baa filed an assignment.quently "gets there with both feet,

fncce-wo- r t-- Walter B. Owjrn

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
ro.
09 bntlrevolution against tbe chamber of depu-

ties is in full progress and every day fresh
accessions to the ranks of those who de

Buncombe is spelled "Bumcombe,"
that makes no difference now. THE RTJi

Ur Newtork: The custodian of tbe governmento
CD building has not been appointed yet. Til Delay Ism Cslajnlna; It Mow Bx--mand universal suffrage is reported. To-

day thousands of dock laborers in Ant and until this is done there will be no apoa plalned.
Washington, A.pril 17. The probablepointment ot janitor and watchman, tbewerp joined the movement and much ex only positions not under the civil service

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAOES

citement prevails at that port. The reason for tbe hitherto unexplained de

Be carried away bythe wlnd.nad3btn.ter of
an advertlaement. We only ask you to
come aad aee for yourself that we are sellina-everythin-

in the grocery line at low figure.
strikers have cut off communication rules.

FEARFVI. ACCIDEMT, lay in the exchange of the ratifications of

o

aoo
aw

at

a
tr

with vessels lying at tbe quays by throw-
ing their gangways into the river. They

Ixmum B)ccerely Plaicsscl sit S
PcrCcnL

Notary PubHc. Comninnlooer of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHBAST COURT BQVASB.

the extradition treaty recently concluded
with Russia, was doubtless due to theA. Three-Year-Ol- d Cnllcl Burnedindulged in other riotous demonstra-

tions and became so threatening that to Death Testerdav, absence of the Czar from St. Petersburg.the military had to be called ont to pre- -- - C. IT. He is visiting his second son, Cweorge,Yesterday morning Mrs. B. Burnctte,LA.VS - - -
AahevUle. N.

for caahi A. large line of choice Canned
Oooda, such aa

PINE APPLES,
PEARS.
OKRAS,

who on account of pulmonary weakserve order. Mo conflicts have yet oc-
curred,I but the attitude of the strikers is38 soath Mala St.,

c
H

I
msCOQTLAND BROS., who lives on Broad street, came over to

the city to church, leaving her husband.
ness, is spending; some time in tbe Cau-cass- us

mountains, in Crimea.very threatening and trouble is expectedmctaT
m
ow rtt any moment. The streets and openimtmtm Brokers B. Burnette, the College street blacka

Alld InTCstntSnt AaTSSnta smith, at. home with their three-year- s
laces in the vicinity of the wharves areElied with strikers and hourly their

ranks are bring swelled with laborersFITZPATRICK BROS., A Blue Negro from Civile.
Auburn, N. Y.. April 17. John Johns old child. About 11 o'clock Mr. Bur

LOBSTERS.
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

NOTARY PUBLIC "3 a 2S
and others. nette went into tbe yard, leaving the

child playing about the room. In a few
minutes he beard the child scream and

son, known as "the blue nigger from
Clyde," ran amuck in the broom shop

t saenrcly placed at S per
Offleaa 3Contractor, aad Dealers h KRELEVS CUI;ot. sA SS Pattoa venae.

MbSaxv Try our Omega Brand of Flour, the Beatrushing in found the little one's clothing
He Mas well His secret for $io, a mass of flame, baying caught from tbeMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, on the Market. Freeh butter and cgn a

apectalty.grate tire.JOHN CHILD,
of Auburn prison this morning. He was
armed with a sharp knife used in cutting
broom corn and first attacked Charles
Peck, a fellow convict from West Ches-
ter county, leaving him dead in bis

o
s
Q

E

Mr. Burnette caught up a blanket offs CaiCAGO. April 17. The Times this

u
toaooo
ota

tbe bed and wrapped it about tbe child,REAL ESTATE AKO LOAN BROKER. WAUL paper. 17 SOUTH MAIN STREETmorning says: Unless some untorseen
obstacle comes in the way tbe famous tracks. He next fatally ataooea an1

a other convict and wounded two others J. A. WHITE.SS Noam Mm stmt, assvru.s. N. CI bichloride of gold cure for drunkenness
Faralahcil and UaAtralahed

omci soona.
i - r

before he was shot by tbe keeper and
rendered powerless.will pass ont of tbe hands of the Leslie E.

in an endeavor to smother tbe names.
In this he wan successful. Mrs. Bur-
nette was called home by telephone and
a physician summoned, and everything
possible was done to save the child's
lite. The burns were so severe, however,
that the child died at 6 o'clock in tbe
afternoon.

TBLBPROIB NO. 13 Keeley company tomorrow. The pricey slaws at
to be paid is SIO.OOO.UOO and a New MINERAL WATER !Just a Uar.

Louisville. Kt., April 17. Tbe at--York syndicate of capitalists is the pur-
chaser and all that is necessary to conBUY THE BEST ALWAYS! BEIN1TSH & REAGAN, tornevs of A. R. Sutton have decided toThe remains were interred this after-

noon in the cemetery at Wcaverville. Why aaflier with Ispiosanos aad all kind.summate tbe sale is Dr. Keeley 's signa-
ture to the contract, in which be agrees account for his prodigious lying and f Una. KmR aid Blood Taonuaroneous figures on the ground that be isnot to enter tbe same bnsaness again. CaaBSCacaSBX TOVRN EV. when nature has provided at Yooa Uoos a

Straus Rimidt Hmnjia, Waounoxa aadDRUGGISTS, and has been insane. The defease, so
common in modern trials, has tbe at InaxrawsrvB. The MINERAL WATBR.

Ardently Met ri own.
Aidbm, N. C, April 16. Our farmer traction of a novelty in a trial for for-- fresh from AAr. D. D. fsuttte'aAT CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES OF COURSE. Olacircla St. and Pstton are hustling as usual preparing their

land for another crop. Tire avt acorrlstowss.
SraiifO, now bdag daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville. ia wernag woaaccfalcures, aa caa he testified byuoalrksofJaAnJ A. Reed. Judge J. H. ltonaaa. Rev. J. I

The Final name Won dv J. A.
nardoch Salnrdav Nlacn'.

The final game in the checker tourna-
ment between members of the Buncombe
Checker club was played off on Saturday
night by Messrs. John A. Murdoch and

The Arden and Tick Town baseball Knoxyillk, April 17. Fire at Morris- -PROMPT ATTENTION.

ACCURATE DISPENSING. team played a match same Saturday town esrly Snnday morning destroyed mm. J. R. Patterson. Doctors O. W.
I evening on the Shuford grounds. The toy. Nelson. T. T-- IdiUard, Bar.the residence of Mrs. J. M. Bewlcv. the

residence of T. O. Rice, cashier of the
A

It
score stood 2 to 19 in favor of tbe Arden

The Gate City Filter is the beat made,
natural stone filter is the only safe one

Ohio, now on spnaa street.
boys. The Arden team did excellent hundred, of others. . Price, only ASLookout bank:, and tbe store of J. L.UAXUFACTUr.EnS CF KGUUYS playing considering tneir practice. aralloa. delivered daUy anywhere taHartley 8c. Co. Loss $10,000. with

Arthur Jackson, tbe latter having de-
feated J. Cadzow in tbe semi-fin- al game
4 to O and one draw.

The game, which lasted from 8 to
11:30, attracted many interested spe-
ctators, and resulted in a victory for Mr.

Last Wednesday evening; at tne resi Orders taroaga mail, or left at$5,000 insurance.dence of Mr. Adam Reed of this place, in Wright Sr Co. 'a shoe store. SSis safe to hare one now.
A Bussel Carver or Cook Knife will make aTossaatatlaa Ofasssa sill Vassal- -

tbe presence of a few intimate friends. aaillnsr Ont a Iwol or l nue. will receive prompt
ate given oa application.Omaha, Neb., April 17. A strike hMr. I. Uarren and miss saran Keca

were married.
Murdoch, his score being to O and one
draw. Mr. Murdoch has played 23
games in the club out of which games he
won 21 and made two draws.

been ordered among tbe boiler anakcrs... ... Mrs. Stokes of New York is spending a
blacksmiths, moulders and patternfew days with Mr. C. W. Beale of Arden
makers along the entire line of thePark.

D. D. SUTTLE,
9S Collssrss SBta-ssss-

fehaidtr

K1SEP COOL.
Union Pacific.Mkvlnsr How With Powder.

Pout Monroe, April IT; The" British tm a ssnrninsr asn
Will Plant ihs Vnlon.

London, April 17. At a meeting today
of ship owners of London and provincial

life more happy. They are always sharp. ,

My line of Table Cutlery and Solid Silver
and Plated Spoons and Forks is better
than ever before, and there are some special
patterns I am closing; out at a sacrifice.

In Crockery and Glassware, new patterns.
New cash prices all the way through.

Hazblton, Pa., April 17. Fire is ragfleet consisting of the Slake, Australia,
ports it was decided to make s united ing in tbe Crystal Ridge mine aboutMagicienne, Tartar and Partridge ar THE NATURAL IGE GO.fight againt dictation on tbe part of mile from here. The fire department of

this place have been summoned, riveSOLE AOEOTS FOB ASHEVILLE. Will do thla for
rived this morning. Tbe visitors fired a
alate of 21 guns which were promptly

replied to by the fort. The Blake then
aluted tbe French, Russian and Italian

( sow rethousandmen are said to be is tbe mine.
union workingmen wnereyer tne latter
should attempt to enforce tbeir dictation
by a general strike or by strikers in de

million and Sv. hwadredor clear sous naturally fr lea fron a tomean kucb a iaweet once..tail. Wm. Price. Luttsville. Mo, writes: "I
was afflicted with sciatica, and had lostflags by firing the number of guns due

tbe rank of commander of each vessel. No. ASwY,Kv mmm w . xa. weexnu, nuSpmee street, Aaallle. X. C aansinsad lbs PaiherT tbe use of or; mm and one leg lor nine
RECEIVES DlflECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

vetus. I ;t to Hot 8prings and --tuv xaxo wilt e w-ei- l.

City of Mexico, April 27. Ex-Pre-si tried differ nt doctors, but foundSomutTiLLS, N. J., April 17. Mrs.
fohn Budner, of Beaver Brook, near
Blairstown, N. J., gave birth to fosr cure until 1 tried Botanic Blood Balm. MODEL STEAJ.1 LAUNDRYJ. H. LAW, dent Goasalcs continues to improve and It made me sound aad well. I am well

his physicians report he is on tbe road children last Thursday morning, two knows ia this vicinity'boys aad two girls.. Mrs. Budner is butUEIN1TSQ & REAGAN. Country ground tl and yellow comto recovery. Dias has been an almost
daiiy visitor to the sick: room and has
gives bis old comrades every attention.

sixteen years of age. Both mother
children axe doing well.C5tmd 37 Fatten. Avormo, Aciiovillo, N. C. GiaZCa STRUT.liroger. IT

it:


